3214 Cblcago Dr'lve
Hud8drvlue, ill 49426

UNIVEBSAL FIRE & CASUATTY
INSURANCE COITIPANY
MORTGAGE AGREEMENT

(8OO)

874.8742

Prepared By:

AtthereqUeStof(theUndeFigned)andupontheS@udtyhereof,
uNrvERsAL Fr

RIVE, HUD-SOI\iV|LLE; Mr 49426 (Su;ety) has
dated
(Pdncipal). Said bond is in the
and is posted in

armnged, executed or continued an appearance bond, with Porer of Attomey
for
sum of
Dollare

_Court.
For ten dollars and other g@d and valuable mnsideration, the re@ipt and sutnciency of which is hseby acknowledged, the Urdersigned ilointly and severally. if more
than one) absoiutely and unonditiooally 6venant, promise, undertake. agree aod bind themselves. their rep.qsentatives, su@ssoE, heiN and succ6sors, heirs and
assigns as follos:
{1} The Unde6igned shall have the Principal forthmming before the Court named in said bond, or in the event a bind over, the Court to which bomd. at li}e time theroin
fixed, or as p.ovided by law, and irm day to day and tem to tem, as may be ordered by such Court. (2) The Undersigned shall, at all tim6, indmnify and hold haml€ss
the Surety rrom and against every lN, mst and expense which the Surety shall or may, for any cause at an,'time, directly or indirecily sustain or incur, by reson or in
6Nequen@ of tl're ex*ution or mntinuation of said bond and every bond executed in substitution tor said bond, with or without lhe onsent of th6 UndeBigned. This
indemnity shail include- but not be hmited to. bond estreatures and foafeitures, judgrents, @urt csts, sherii's ,ees, attornsy le6 and appellate atttrrey iees, suit orders
and adjudications, re@rding and fling fes. reward offerings. investigative expenses reasonably in.urred in the attempt to locate Principal, and incidental expen*s incured
in Principal's apprehension, and return to proper custody. The Undersigned shall provide th6 Surety with sufficient funds to m@t eve.y such I6s, @si and expeNe before
tho Su.ety is required to pay the same.
{3) The Undersigned guarantee pa}menl of every premium, on the bonds described above, promptiy when due without first requiring the Surety to proeed against lhe
Principal.
(4) To secure the paymeni end peformance of everyobligation destribed herein, the Undssigred hereby grant, canvey and mortgage to Surety all of this real p@perly:

{5) The Undersigned fully warrani fe simple title to said property, sha!! pay the obligations ofevery nature thtrmn promptly when du6, and shall datend the same against
the claire and demands of all persons The Undgrsigned shall insure said property. in lom and amunt satisfactory, to the Surety with a 'lo$ payable da6e" in tuvor of
the Surery_(6) !l any sum, referred to herein, remains unpaid ( 10) days after the sme be6m6 due. such payment shall be considerod in defauit and b€a interest at the higilest
rate allowed by law. Tho Surety may then foreelGe this Agrement, notwithstanding any exemptim, Mich may be available by law, and shall be entided to remvar
forthwith any defiqency, w.hich may o@r- (7) The Undersigned waive all noir€s and demands and shall pay all cost of mltection incured by the Surety rn €nnetion
herewth, wlrether suil be brought or not, including attorney fees. appellate attornev les and collectron agency te6. The Surety may discms any default with ihe prsent
orfuture employeE oi any of the Undersigned. {8) The tem "Su.etf'shall include this Suret/ and every Surety Company on the bonds referred to he.ein and thei. a9mts,
m-suretis. re-insurers, su@esrs and a$igos. The rights given to the Surety herein shall be in addition to any rights. which the Surety may have undet separate signed
Agreements. o. applicable law.
(9) The acquiqscence of the Surety in any deiault by the Uodersigned shall not @nstitiJte a waiver of such default lf any provision of tilis Ag.eement is void or
unenforceable under the law, this Agreament shell nol be void, but shali be construed and enfor@d as though such provision was omitted. The singular fom 6ed herein
shall include the plural fom, whe.e applicable, and visa versa. {t0} By this referen@, this llq4gagC]1gl@MEt, and its atfiliated doamsnts, are a part of the Sllely

Bond Aooliction and Contract for Court App€.ance. The Surety is authorizsd to obtain information, in amrdance with the Consume. Authoriation to Relede
lnformation section of that doament
(11) THIS INSTRUMENT DEPENDS UPON THE HAPPENING OF A CONTINGENCY BEFORE AN OBLIGATION TO PAY IS CREATED,

SIGNED, SEALED, and DELIVERED

this

day of

>.)

(1,S.)

PRINTED
PRINTED

WIINESS-

STATE OF

Onthi.

COUNTY OF

dayof-

beforemepeEonallyappearcd.

now to me to be the pereore descrlbed
acknoYrledged the same-

coMMrssroN

EXPTRATToN_NoTARY

in and who

execuH

the foregoing ictrument and who

